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grand secretary; Mrs. Mary 10. John- - Alice llurdette, McMinnville. associate Lewis, Seaside, associate grand con-so-

Pendleton, grand treasurer: Mrs. grand conductress and Mrs. Caroline ductress.

rSPECIAL
for a few 'r--,

days only --1
F

x'SVaUSCTravelers size bottle ASIILAN'D, Juno 14. Although
retroipoctlvo, as applied to tho big
Shrine fuithorlng ot San Francisco
(his wenk, 'a memorablo incident conWILDROOT
nected therewith will ho tho visit

of respect to tho memory of ono who
was universally esteemed.

To make the trip ver the moun-

tains, clean through to the KlamutU
region, without tho " ( chains on
his car. in spite of muddy and slip-
pery roads, was: the ep rieaee of Key
Cambers, who left Ashland last week
for tho Pulicun Bay smk-a- where he
will continue in the em-

ploy as sealer in connection with lum-
ber operations.

Fortuitously and by virtue of his
emnloynient as tourist servitor at the
auto camp grounds, .1. 11. Doran met
his brother, O. .1. Horaa, of Portland,
nt camp, headquarters, a reunion
which had not previously occurred for
over ton years.

A tour to tho Philippines by a gr:i-uat- e

of the class of iv?2, local high
school, is in store for Miss Delpha Al-

len, daughter ot Mrs. Laura Allen,
who Is already on the high seas on the
way to Manila, where she will remain
Indefinitely with a brother who Is lo-

cated permanently in those islands.
The Chamber of Commerce budget,

stops for the raising ot which in the
sum of $4,000 for the current year,
has already reached the proportions
of nearly S2000, or a half of the max-
imum cought.

Funeral services of the late Charles
ft. Stewart, who died lune 11, were
held Monday afternoon at the Dodge
chapel under Elks' auspices the

being taken to Portland for
cremation.

OUR tire dealerin? hero on Friday pt this week, June

Liquid Shampoo lfith, of Al Koran Tomplo, Clevelaud.

USCO has always sold
as a quality tire of fcnmt'ii
stttmlurds and perform'
uncc.

Ohio, returning homo to tho old
is naturally
enthusiastic
when he shows
you the 30x3'fe

mmBuckeye state from tho Golden Gate,
in two special trains, tho stop at this
terminal being of two hours' dura Today at $10.90 it

fixes ' the worth cftion on the afternoon of thnt date. Al
Koran carries ono of the finest band

EVEN if your hair is dull,
' and impossible to

arrange, this new Wildroot
. ment discovered by a hairdresser

will transform your appearance.

vour tire dollar at ..
organisations in the country, mid a new maximum

by reason of itssplenr'.Id concert from this musical
aggrjeation is in prospect. The
ho'.rs of the stopover here are from own distin-- g

ti i s h c d3 to 5 In the afternoon, approximate
ly, and this interval will be a lively

USCO at $10.90. .,

To him USCO has al-

ways represented a tire-valu-

that he felt more
than justified in offering
his customers.

At the $10.90 price he
can hardly be blamed for
putting it to the front as
the value he would most
like to be remembered by.

This much to keep in
mind

ono. Ohloaus in general are remind

Apply Wildroot Liquid Shampoo
and wash as usual, rinsing three
or four times. After drying,
massage Wildroot Hair Tonic
into the roots of the hair with
the finger tips.

ed of this appointment and urged to
bo present. Watch further an-
nouncements in local papers. Addi-
tional Interest is connected with this
evont due to the circumstances that
D. B. Grant, fomer well known cltl
zen, is prominently identified with NEW OFFIGERS 01WILDROOT

Hair Tonic and Liquid Shampoo
the Al Koran band, having been in
Cleveland for sevaii months past, as
sisting in perfecting arrangements tor
tho al tour under
Shrino auspices. United Statasnrcs

are Good TiresThe fireworks ordinance will be ....,qsvu was Tax,chargedhonored In the breach more than inOn sale at
STRANG'S DRUG STORE

tho actual observance, duo to pros OREGON ELECTED Copjrrlirht ,.t . ' .suro being brought to boar in tho mat
ter incident to the celebration periodI'liono 225 2:tl J Oils t Mnin

MEDKOIU), OIMCOOS" July 3 and 4. Of course, no indis
criminate recklessness will be toler
ated, 'but a sqrt of free licenso influ United States" Tiri&

United States Rubber Company
ence will bo permitted within such
duo bounds as a liberal Interpretation

of tho state enactments may per TJl Cfilmt rrnrf Ijtf
0 (it the Vyrlii..t thviyjivt ltratidtc,mit. Consequently, Young America

will probably bo authorized to go
ahead and shoot, as far as firecrack
era and other celebration adjunctis
are concerned.. In other words, the
close season for minor explosives will
for tho time being, bo an open one

'rOIlTLANV), Ore., June 14. Dedica-

tion of tho Masonic and Eastern Star
homo nt Forest Grove near' hero was
an outstanding event of tho day's
meeting of tho 72nd annual session ot

the grund lodge ot Oregon of tho An-

cient Free and Accepted iiasons. The
meeting opened hero this morning and
after formalities. Grand Master Frank
S. Hnillie made his report.

Delegates were to g-- to Forest
Grove following the morning session.

The order of the Eastern Star elect-

ed the following officers yesterday:
Mrs. Charles II. Castner, Hood River

worthy grand matron; Georgo II. Bur-

nett, Salem, worthy "grand patron;
Mrs. Stella A. Drake, Portland, associ-

ate grand matron; William llobinsin
Boone, Portlnni), associate grand pa-

tron. Mra. Nellio McKlnley, Portland.

greatly to the relief and edification of
tho young folks to whom a Fourth

3without firecrackers would be an un-
welcome holiday.

First Company left on Wednesday
morning for tho big encampment at

C. E. Gates Auto Co., Medford Treichler Motor Co., Medford
Jones & Kirkpatrick, Inc., Medford T, E. Goodie, Jackaonvilld

Central Point Service Station, Central Point ,

x

Where You
Can Buy !

U, S. Tircsi

No ordinary vacuum
process is used to

preserve the taste
gbodnesspfM-T-- B

coffee g Special
vacuum machines are
employed exclusively
by vs to make MJ--B

supreme amoncoffees

Fort Worden, Wash. Itank and file
numbered approximately 70, fully
equlppod for an experience which will
merge a fine holiday outing with a
minimum of exacting duties. Quite
n number of local business men are
already away from town, but they
havo arranged for extra help In ordor
that tholr omployes may attend tho
encampment. t"'

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Carter, newly-wod- s,

will remain In Ashland during
tho rfummor vacation- - at least. The
bride was formerly Miss Susanne
Homes, and Is at' present out" well
known superintendent of schools of
Jackson county.

Representatives of the N'iver fam-

ily. Including tho Misses Florence.
Mary and Lupy, havo returned this

TELL EVERYTHING "N'T
WALLACE RE1D GLORIA SWANSON ELLIOTT DEXTERearly from an outing by the seaside

in the vicinity of Newport.
Seventh, eighth and high school

subjects will be dealt with at tho ses
sion of a summer school which began
June 12 at the high school building,

If you know too much about some one

and insist upon talking, just walk or
motor down to see Sam Wood's spicy

f
1 j??continuing for Beveral weeks.

J no rorozzi family will havo their
sa.tiro this week,summer outing oh a ranch in Lane

county, in the vicinity of Eugono. A Starts
loday

Kenneth I, Illy will graduate from
Stanford University next weok. Ho
has chosen law as a profession, and
on July 1 will be Identified with, a

prominent legal firm at Bakersfield,
Calif., having completed tho full six
year course- - fit accordanco with Uni
versity requirements.-

Hillah Temple's patrol was tho first
Shrine organization to reach ' San
Francisco preliminary to welcoming
other unit's from all over the country,
being the right bow.er of Islam Tenl-pl- o

in acting as erfcort to other or-

ganizations as they arrived at the
main terminal seeking their respec-
tive locations. Tho Examiner has

Special MJ--
Vacuum Machines

been stressing various phases of the
Shrine golden Jubilee, both as to IV--

ustrations and descriptive text.
2

DOING OUR BIT FOR PROSPERITY!

"Pop" Weisenberger, standard bear-
er qf tho patrol; is In 4hc limelight
on tho paper's front page and elao-her-

his portrait being very familiar,
lapt. Chapman, also Lteuts. Tengwald
and Bromley are easily recognized, in
addition to others of both rank and
file. Hillah is being given ti royal
reception at San Francisco headquar-
ters of a majority of the delegations
being at the- Hotel Alexander, here
they are receiving every attention,
their reception being a most flatter-
ing ' ' - '' " ;one. ; .

Incident to expansion, 'as applied
to plenty of spate on which to Install
his new wholesale: grocery establish-
ment, H. G. Enders has secured the
Elmer- Smith Ibis on Oak street, in
addition to other property heretofore
transferred to him on this account.

Mrs. Helen Silshy, former well

Wl 4f I
M,dn'81" ' - " -

WWlla G1,orl- a-J must ' P4

" ' V'If Silen J

Swanson V HJ , i speakorsee
and Wally

"

"
v',

t

1)1 j ,
no' evil,-tak-

Eeid are jIII - . a lesson in
Coming Sunday . . - i I n f

poverty - ETHEL CLAYTON in i Jy i .
1118 a ug'stricken." "EXIT THE VAMP" I

' '' ; . .

j i -

known resident, but who for' years
past has lived in Cottage Grove, died
recAntlv. find will he hurfprl in 'thi
family plot In an Oakland ccmeterjw
the last of this week. She was the
mother of Esther Silsbyi a local must
cal Instructor of the Normal era, also
of ). S. Silsby, an old time Southern
Pacific employe." now a resident of
the vicinity of Oregon City. The fu
neral will probably be held on Friday,
June 16, services at the grave being

'
Corded Madras Shirts, Regular $3.00 ,

i $2.003 for $5.75 .

The Famous Harvard) Athletic Underwear, the Better Kind
; Special 95c 3 for $2.75
Let's all help to put Prosperity "Over the Top'.' this week and

all future week's. .. i

IT .CERTAINLY PAYS TO GET THE BEST.

... SPRINGER & LEE
105 W. Main t - , "DUDS FOR MEN" Open Evenings

conducted by the Eastern Star, with
which order the deceased was former
ly affiliated here, transferring , her
membership In. 1914 to Cottage

perfect Entertainment for medford 's prosperity week.Grove, Many old time- friends will
regret to learn of Mrs. Sllsby's death.
and will join In paying a last tribute


